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LocolNavy fl|PT. COOMBS
Is Likely To 
Be Favored

NEAR RIOTWHEN 
H. B. RUSSELL 

«WAS SENTENCED

LOWERPRIGESON Successor
CANNED COUDS

AUTHORITIES IN 
IRELAND TO ACT

Hitch Occurs In
To Grey Not 
Yet Named

The Baltic Peace 
Conference SUICIDES IT I 

MOD HOTELDdrpat, FNday, Dec. 28 —A last 
moment hitch over the right of the 
Esthonians to fortify part of the 
Narva front developed after a pro
tracted session in th«- Baltic Peace 
Conference, extending 
Christmas morning, when the Con
ference adjourned, after abandon
ing the attempt to complete the 
preliminary armMioo, and with 
the question of Peace still in the 
balance. The preliminary armis
tice, if one Is entered Into, will 
stipulate the Immediate 
of hostilities and deal with the 
questions of Independence, frontiers 
and guarantee».

Admiral Jellicoe's Report on 
the Naval Policy Beet Suit

ed to Canadian Condi
tions Ready This 

Week.

CABINET HELD
SEVERAL MEETINGS

Unofficially Reported That 
the Admiral Will Recom
mend Fleet of 6 Cruisers, J 
Destroyers, 12 Subs and 
Several Seaplanes.

British Ambassador to United 
States Leaves Washington 
Tuesday on His Return 

to England.
Cheers of Friends and Sup
porters Were Ringing in 
His Ears as Sheriff Led 

Respondent from 
Court.

Expected That Wholesalers 
Will be Able .to Sell Such 

Goods at Lower Prices, 
According to Mr. 

O’Connor.

far Into Entertains Lady Friends at 
Dinner, Gets Gloriousfy 

Intoxicated, Then* Sends 
Bullet Ink His Head.

Drastic Remedies Are to be 
Applied to What Those in 

Authority Consider a 
Most Dangerous 

Disease.
HIS APPOINTMENT

WAS TEMPORARY cessation CONNECTED WITH 
WAR RECORDS OFFICE

Enlisted from Toronto With 
the 116th Battalion, Was 
Wounded and Placed in 
Plaster Cast 
Months.

TO INVESTIGATE
COMBINES NEXT

ONE ARRESTED FOR 
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

TO ARREST EVERY 
ACTIVE SINN FElNfeR

Was Especially Assigned to 
Washington Post for the 
Purpose of Dealing With 
Large Questions^

Board of Commerce Has 
Power to Check Combines 
or Mergers Which Aim to 
Influence Prices.

Court Refuses to Allow a 
Respite of Sentence Pend
ing Motion of the Defence 
to Appeal the Case.

Advocates of Clean-up Policy 
Believe it Can be Done and 
Refuse to be Deviated from 
Their Plans.

E.S.S.Co’y 
Listen To 

Boston
for NineWashington, Dec. 37—Viscount Urey 

Britiuh Ambassador, will leave Wash
ington next Tuesday tor New York 
to sail for home the following Sat
urday on the Aquttanla. He will be 
accompanied by tile personal suite, Sir 
Wm. TyrelL ü ton aid tGamiAiell and 
Hajdr Stuart.

When lie came to Washington, Oc
tober 1, Viscount Grey was under a 
tempor

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Dec. 88—The report of Lord 

Jeificoe on the naval policy best nuit 
ed to the new conditions In -Canada, 
is expected to be In tihe hands of the 
Government between now and the end 
of the year.

During the past month the AdmlrAl 
has had frequent conferences with a 
sub-committee of the Cabinet and, as 
previously Indicated, the Idea of a 
local navy 1s likely to be favoyd. 
was the position taken by Si." R 
Borden at the 1918 conference, when 
he cited Auetralia's exanude of the 
successful working of suclro navy In 
conjunction with the Imperial navy.

It is reported here, unofficially, that 
the Admiral wtlll recommend a Can
adian fleet of six cruisers, five destroy
ers, a doten submarines, several sea 
planes and a email fleet of torpedo

Toronto^ Ont. Dec. 29—lower prices 
for canned goods are looming up on 
the horizon ns a result of e statomout 
made by Chairman W. P. O'Connor at 
a sitting of the Board of Commerce 
In this cdty on Saturday. He stated he 
would make a declaration from Otta
wa that the rebate of two and one-half 
cents per dozen per dozen on canned 
goods, now retained by the Dominion 
Cannera, Limited, would be illegal. In 
consequence the wholesalers may be 
be able to sell canned goods at some
what lower prices. Representatives 
of the Canadian Wholesale Grocers' 
Association intimated that they wtould 
not benefit Joy the rebate being paid 
to the wholesalers, but that the public 
would ultimately benefit by it. Chair
man O’Connor’s statement was made 
to counsel and members of the Whole- 
«ale Grocers’ Assn.
Cannera Limited did not send a repre
sentative to the sitting of the board, 
but instead notified the grocers' asso
ciation and Commissioner Murdock of 
the Board of Commerce, that any rul
ing made by the board in the matter 
would be concurred in by the earners.

Combines Next
Combines or mergers may come un

der the probe of the Board of Com
merce, according to a statement Js- 
fued by Mr. O’Connor on Saturday. 
He said the board had power to check 
mergers or combinations of business 
which alined to Influence prices, and 
he Intimated that recent changes of 
interests In packing plants might be 
Investigated.

Announcement was also made that 
the board would hold an Investigation 
with a view to finding cut whether 
advantage was taken of the custom 
tariff by Industries to reap undue 
profits.

The Fish company of the city was 
under the probe for having charger! 
$15 a ton for coal In one instance, 
while selling coal to another customer 
at $11. P. A. Fish, head of the com
pany, said he had given $11 coal in 
charity, tiajor Duncan, of the Board 
of Commerce, pointed out that Mr. 
Fl«h had formed two companies, the 
Pirh Coal Company and the Harbor 
Coal Company, the latter haring no 
charter and that the two companies 
evidently had been formed so as to 
evade the order that no dealer could 
have both retaii and wholesale profit.

London, Dec 28—(Uy C. A. P,l— 
Victoria

Coombs, aged forty, employed at Can
adian Headquarter* here, shot him
self In dramatic fashion on Boxing 
Night and died In the hospital at four 
o'clock next morning. He hud been 
living In Clapham, a London suburb, 
at the house of a Mrs. Moon, but on 
Boxing Day, engaged a room at the 
Grosvenor Hotel, where lie entertain
ed Mr*. Moon and her slstér to lunch 
The ladle* left at 0.80 when Coomb*, 
in reply to a question as to what he 

said ”1

Captain Charles •Vesta

Mayor and Chamber of Com
merce Insist That Steam- ( 

ship Company Resume 
Tripe to St. John.

CRITICISED FOR
THEIR INDIFFERENCE

appointment to the Embas- 
special purpose of attempt

ing to deal with large queutions that 
have arisen, or are Impending as the 
result of the world war. It was thought 
these might be adjusted on a fair 
and permanent basis by Intimate 
agreement between the two govern
ments on lines of common policy. De
lay in final action on the Peace Treaty 
by the Senate had- made ,lt unpr 
able to undertake such negotiations. 
It. waq said at the Embassy, even had 
President Wilson’s health permitted. 
Developments in England, also, have 
brought to the fore many questions 
Viscount Grey is interested in and in 
the settlement of which he desires tot 
participate.

Later negotiations are not expected 
to be effected unfavorably by the Vis
count's departure. They may be fa
cilitated, it waa thought, by the light 
he will be able to afford his govern
ment on the situation here.

No successor to the Ambassador 
has been chosen, but In his absence 
the business of the Embassy will be 
conducted by 'Ronald C. Lindsay, the 
counsellor.

Xe

This
<

proposed to do that evening, 
am going to get absolutely dfu 
then pass out."

later, in the presence of Mr*. Moon 
v/lio hud returned to the hotel in 
frequence of OoOflA»' answer to an 
anxious telephone inquiry that be 
"waa passing out." Coomb* snatched 
a revolver from unden the lillow and 
ftbot himself in the head.

Mrs, Moon describes having found 
him intoxicated and very shaky,, and 
frlend'i *ay he suffered greatly from 
un old wound and the puln had driven 
him to drink. Coombs was a fine, hand
some fellow over six feet tall and was 
English born, but went to Canada in 
his early manhood and farmed In 
Manitoba. He cam# overseas in 1018 
with the 118th Battalion and served 
in France until after the armistice. 
Ho had travelled a good deal and 
many friends In Canada and America.

rollt-

Company Announces That 
Beginning Jan. 3rd Trips 
Will be Made to Thil City 
in Connection With Yar
mouth.

-

Death Toll From 
Wood Alcohol Is 

Now Eighty-Four

The Dominion

Dublin, Dec, 28—(By the A. P.)—An 
attack was made on the Vice Regel 
Lodge in Phoenix Perk at three this 
morning. About eight men are believed 

‘to have been In the attacking party. 
The attackers were restated by the 
guard about the lodge and one officer 
of the guard and one member of the 
at tucking party were killed. Four ar
rest* have been made 

London, Dec. 2K -A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Dublin say# 
that the officer killed in the attack on 
tlfe Vice Regal Isnlgo In Phoenix Park 
was Lieutenant Boast. The member

Toronto, Dec. 21-News of the death * 
of opt •tin tlitirl... V V Coon il.., rame bnrfv* ta ro
to ht» wife Haturdur Sflerm-m when " Ih;; B7j t'!rLhltoU with 
«he received a ruble meeeage from tu h,v” b,wl rU1'lle(l with
London «latin* that he had died In . T,

o7,h?mTnnT::f'h?, drnismZ, «ftSTÎtTÏTK5.
Off rÏÏÎlâta OmSw Mlhiled In «-•«al l-od*e continued only for.n 

J»? With the tifiih ll-illillcn Af f,w minute, end that I lie flrln* took 
Ï. he.in. wounded he wae H, Place (mm the main mal at a dis-r»,^ZL^,rWn”;dm''mhe.W4T,m Une. of nearly a carter of a mile
i- îS’fZÆ » i™ni,m, itac. 2» -Jeveral untoward 
Offl". II, hatl been III for .oserai Incident, are reported from Ireland hr 
week. Intel» the hunday Lrenlnx Telegram, A dar-

Coomb, wae on the adrertl.ln/ In* attempt wa. made to eeeae.inate 
atalf of the Toronto Olohe at the time a constable ai llsllyhnfey, Pound» 
of bl. enlistment. Donegal, The gaealiant fired g pi.tel

from the etreet at the con.table, who 
wo. elillng with hi. family In a bed
room, .Nobody wa. Injured, bet th« 
bullet «ruck a bed a few Incahee from 
a .leeping Infant, A band of men raid 
ed » farmer-, houee «I Vlrtorio 
lîrltlge and carried off rifle. At Kll- 
b.rney a con.table w«« «hot end 

1 wounded on Chrletma. Bee while »- 
.i.ting other i on.table, to till til a 
rough and tumble fight between «o' 
dfere and rfrHfgne.

It la reported that 2'MWI round, of 
ammunition hare been «mien from is • 
Dmxarran railway «Ullon, The can 
«Ignment, It l« bellered, wg« Intended 
for the military auiborlil*» 

l-ondon, Dec. 28. — In s de»p»tc!i 
... ww. dealing with the fftnn Fotn problem In

•f”'*1 Dec 2* Ireland (he Dublin e-uw.pondent of
Baal Cambridge. Mnea., Dec. M, |k|, gr„„in, m.ndird .aye It l« go

Mort promhS^SSi --frrf '» Dublin that the auttborlfle. 
dlrorce brU »-**<«>' ' er. ,1-erm,r„d to handle the .iioaUen
County C ourt Htmutur^rem»r**r. w,aln immm, M rulbleeen-..
lajhat of Ptarra Cbobeue. of Cttm- a||,, ^
b2dîe' * *2 v n*r LmJ1 h» ,"-r '""'hier a dangerou» tliwra.e
Cbebette. of •-*■*•■* The .peu,lent «»«■» It i« two)
sllegee. commltted adultMy W quarter, which hare it- • «h «letton
forent fV* lê”,bZ üîrat on ,f b-’"* »-’< informed -hat ih- net,.
!ï tto.1 rtïr The c-mito wero <w,tomK«f«d he -b» Viceroy, lewd
S.JÏSL. « 2 tohn Mr iW ‘nd hh **’"**• ,nr "«‘'ding

'■«rmal cendlnou, lct-h.de
îr,*!.î-bïr„Zn,e. z, h. «nd zzszfsrxsz iiz
W» wife repeatedly iiuerrellcd ore, '* rmwn The writer
her alleged imprimer .riallone with . ..
other meg I race, he mainialu». «he „„ y-l|i
coufemied I» him and promtoed to do , , . . M 'l* îw.rtf
hotter rotlowlng two y«ra of »PPar- ! ! L

coming bore In ifM rbehei,. ha. *•
utbiithM » garag#., rf tU* ttn^i f !!!!
H, oreater Bo-m Ml. wife to a na V.
tire and contlwou, rw.ident of M , *
,0B8' 1 "I am «Hired." -ostinne» the «or

répondent. -Ih»r fatrd Brenrh, de- 
.eptto hie own diw-oneggtng ettperf- 
►nee., to «fill ag unnepenifgg heftewer 
to the good
of She major" y of hie eoontrymen. Me 
hoJde tbat she Ir-.b Jeff, imtitmé hy 
the Prowler, tear *ff the etowieme of 
a torwaoew eetrtomewt i„ frotond if 
the r-orairy re-, the opporronftr of

t-tuioe, IWo. 27—I By The AmooloMd Preeei-ttobrhde Ir 8aoto.ee. lowhfiw; It "
made the aonouniwteu today that be would reatrt aay esbrta that___  —
might be mode to ««pel him trim theme tie told he had come to the ODESSA IS BEING
comdasto* that the «tutrenew, ottered by tbe geeerwme-ivt were •« 
eefflcteot to wamurt bis lesrle* That hie troop» be let ,Of ««bow 
pual'hmewt for tote 1er bto eruo.de to
irAa.uerto is tyiru for hie depart an, a. la atoo the rebabhltauow of 
t-tume aad tmlmufiou meuey. The ulwdulo rtsht to ruetde tu tftamo, or 
aay part of Dalmatia. wMbout rrrtrbtlow of paeeport. usfboyby Is de 
tide the time usd
aud oMefdl unwhlop of the mojdl. ho eeaferred ou Mo toyoustee.

mnmAv bf ik* tn*««ft*ar 1

Winnipeg, Man.. Dec. 28.—Two years 
jn Stoney Mountain penitentiary was Special to The Standard

Boston, Maw.. Dec. 28—.Following 
the bitter criticism thrown upon them 
by the Mayor, momfoere of the City 
Council and the Bouton Chamber of 
Commerce for their alleged indiffer
ence toward the service for the public, 
-the Eastern SteanoBhip Company Is
sued their announcement last 
ing. promised a wee kugo, that, begin
ning Friday, Japncry n, the 
between Boston and Yarmouth. N. 8., 

« to Include 
N* S' The »<<'«roers now 

mailing from Yarmouth will stop at 
St. John on every trip, leaving the 
Central Wharf, Boston, as» usual on 
Tuesday and Friday at ten o cTcck.

Mach feeling has» existed between 
the Eastern Steamship Company and 
the Boston City officials and Chamber 
of Commerce, owing to the Steamehlp 
Company’* evident <11 ht egard of the 
Interests of the Province bound pas
sengers. As Mayor Peters put it in 
an address made More the Chamber 
of Commerce last Wednesday. “Boston 
and thfe section of Massachusetts 
have » great many citizens who 
natives of, or have relatives in the 
Provinces, especially at St John aud 
that territory, and this $u?ain-hlp 
Company, should take into considera
tion that these people, who are con
tinually travelling back 
must be taken care of. 
have been cutting out trips with no 
notice whatever, pawengem arriving 
at Ceptral Wharf only to find the boat 
or trip discontinued with only a few 
hours’ notice. Taking everything into 
consideration something must be dont* 
toward receiving better service and 
co-operation from these peuple."

A committee, appointed by the May
or. was in conference with tbe BoM- 
em people all yesterday forenoon

the -sentence passed toy Justice Metcalf 
yesterday upon R. B. Russell, convict
ed on a charge of seditious conspiracy. 
Rus-sell was led from the court room 
by Deputy Sheriff John Pyniger, with 
the cheers of his friends and support
ers ringing in his ears. One of those 
who led in the demonstration for 
kuspell was William Staples, a ma
chinist in the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, was taken into custody by Cap 
tain C. F. Wheeler on the order of 
the Deputy Sheriff.

It appeared for a moment as though 
b forceful demonstration was to take 
^lsce. Mr. Justice Metcalf had left 
toe bench and the court adjourned 
when, from the crowd a voice rang 
out “three cheers for -Bonnie Russell."

pillars resounded with 
” which completely

The Heaviest Toll is in New 
England Where Wood Al
cohol Whiskey Caused 65 
Deaths.No Progress Made 

Toward Relief For 
light Keepers

bu<

New York, Dec. 28 — Eighty-four 
person* have died during the past 
forty-eight hours and scores of other* 
are suffering from paraiyni* and blind
ness, due to drinking wood alcohol 
"whiskey," according to report* receiv
ed from seven cities in the east and 
Chicago.

Tbe toll of poisonous liqtior is the 
highest in New England, where eixty 
five deaths are recorded. Two women 
at Chicopee Falls, Mass., and one at 
Springfield, Mass., are included in 
this list.

In connection with the New England 
deaths, and six reported in New York 
city, revenue officer* and member* of 
the department of Justice are seeking 
Adolph Paranel!,' Importer and’commis- 
don merchant of this city, who, they 
assert, sold twelve barrels of the 
poisonous liquor. The police charge 
that tbe "whiskey" was collected Hi 
Partin* It's atone in Bleeeher street.

In Chicopee, Mass., thirty-four men 
and two women died; in Springfield, 
three men and one woman Holyoke, 
nine men and in Greenfield, Mass,, one 
man. In Hartford, Conn., thirteen per
sons died of the poison, and in Thomp 
won ville. Conn, two men are dead. 
Chicago reported eight deaths; New 
ark. V J„ three, and Cleveland, Ohio, 
two from this cause.

In a raid on what is believed to have 
been an illicit still on Baxter street, 
eleven bottles marked "whiskey flavor ' 
and "whiskey extract" were found con 
coaled among bags of sawdust. Many 
more bottles, containing ingredient* 
ordinarily used In tbe manufacture of 
Italian and Spanish cordials, also were 
discovered, according to the police, 
There were many bottles labelled 
"brandy extract." The proprietor of 

At a Meeting Held Friday tb« basement In which do, elle*,.! 
_ _ , ... 0 i .«till wee located ww «nested. iHuug-
Evening Stock W as Sub- ed with betas » ««plclmie neraott.
scribed for the Undertaking 
—Politics Discussed.

Belonged In Torontoi
V

The Lighthouse Keepers and 
Wireless Operators at Belle 
Isle Reported to be Without 
Provisions.

Tht* marble 
the “hurrahs, 
drowned -the cries of order from the 
court crier. Staples, waving his hat. 
phouted "a tiger." before thh$ could 
be given the sheriff's stacato command 

nt the court bailiff into the ranks Quebec, Que.. Dec. 28—The latest 
advices received hero from the Lower 
St. Lawrence through tbe 
Department Agency here show that 
no progress has been made to relieve 
the lighthouse keepers, and the wire
less operators at Belle Isle, who are 
reported to be short of provisions and 
are urgently calling for help. It was 
lamed today that the steamer Mont* 
calm was unsuccessful in reaching 
them through the Straits of Belle 
Isle, and was obliged to put into Syd
ney for coal. She will make a further 
attempt to reach them via Cape Race, 
where it le expected that less tee will 
be encountered. Tffe Marine officials 
here state that the lighthouse keepers 
were placed under the control of the 
Charlottetown agency last spring, 
and, consequently. Quebec Is no longer 
In official communication with Belle

the cheerers and Staples was ar
rested. The charge of disorderly con 
duct In a public place was laid and 
he was taken to the county jail.

Marine

ACCUSES HIS 
ST. JOHN WIFE OF 

UNFAITHFULNESS

Refuses Respite.
After the sentence of the court 'had 

been announced, Mr. Cassidy, counsel 
for the defence, moved that a respite 
of 8-enteece be allowed, pending the 

, motion of thé defence to appeal the 
case. Mr. Justice Metcalf declined to 

W take the -responsibility of dealing wRh 
™ X the request. He said that he thought 

he had shouldered too much response 
bility in the Russell trial and Intimât 
ed that tbe convicted labor leader 
.should have been tried by a full court 
of the judges of the Court of King's 
tRtench. It was announced officially 
after the adjournment that thte mo 
lion of Mr. Cassidy's—which for tech 
nlcal foundation is based upon the 
adverse decision of Mr. Justice Met
calf in the motion to quash the Indict 
ment hy the defence before the com 
mencement tof trial—will be heard by 
a full court of the judges of the Court 
of King’s Bench on Monday morning. 
The appeal on the reserve case for a 
new trial for Russell will -be heard 
by the court of appeals just as soon 
mi the defence has prepared their 
na.'-e. This statement was also made 
by Mr. Justice Metcalf Mr. Cassidy 
said that In all probability he would 
be ready by Wednesday 
^ Arrangements will be made. U was 
Intimated, to keep Russell in the pro 
vint.toi jail in Winnipeg until Monday 
when th<^ motion before the court of 
King’s Bench will be heard.

• Rose ell's wife, who waa present In
the court when sentence was paused, 
to tehckoxde rj vbgkqj mfwypppppp 
took the decision of the court quietly, 
although she practically broke down 
outside the court following the ad
journment R. E. Bray Informed 
Russell that while he was nerving hi# 
sentence the defence committee would 
nee that hts wife end family wre 
comfortably provided for.

nd forth, 
late theyOf

THREE NEW SHIPS 
TO BE ADDED TO 

CJMXS. FLEET
Owner of One of the Finest 

Garages in Greater Boston 
Files Divorce Proceedings 
Against His Wife Resident 
of St. John.They Are of 16,000 Tons 

and Will be in Command 
for Atlantic Ocean Travel 
Latter Part of 1920.

FARMERS TO HAVE 
ANOTHER STORE 

AT BURTTS CORNER

Me.
As far as could be learned here to

night. there are two lighthouse keep
ers, Michael Thomas and William 
Wyatt who reside on the island with 
their families, and the other inhabit
ants Include a staff of wireless oper
ators. One Marine Department offi
cial stated tonight that he thought 
there had been some exaggeration in 
the matter. He did not believe the 
lighthouse keeper* were in such dire 
plight as was at first intimated

Montreal Dec. 28 — Three new 
steamship» are to be added to the
fleet of the Canadian Pacific Ocean
Services United, and are now under 
construction In Scotland. They will 
be tailed the Montcalm, Ma taped! a 
and Montmorency. These chip* which 
are of 1G.0Ô0 gross tonnage, will be in 
command for Atlantic ocean travel in 
tbe latter part of 1830 and are being 
fitted up as oil burners.

Berlin, Dec. 27—Lowlands , near 
; Mannheim, where the Xeckar River 
| flows into the Rhine, and for many 

mile» above and below that point, are 
overflowed by the Rhine flood, the 

1 overflow being the worst experienced

frt* mrrmmf

following officers: W. M., 8. G. Hop- 
pur: S. W, C. 8. E. Robertson; J. W„ 
H. D Adamson; Chaplain. J. B. Mas
ters; Treasurer. R. P. Dickson, Sec
retary. J. W. H. Roberts; 8. D., Am
brose Wheeler; J. D., 8. L. Holder; 
8. 8.. C. If. Rowe; J. 8., D. B, 
Bishop; D. * C-, G. D. Allen; J. O.. 
Charles Mclnnis; Tyler. Wm. HMlman.

The officer* were installed by 
Deputy Grand Master J. Fred Ed get t. 
A musical programme was carried out 
and refreshments served.

Special to The Standard.MONCTON MASONS 
FITTINGLY OBSERVE 

ST. JOHN'S DAY

Ftederitioe. Dec. t%.—Tbe Veiled »l»ee the record flood ef 1W«. Hesry 
Parmer» of New Brunswick will eoon «now. which fell In Nororotoer ere 
add « store et Be rtf. Corner. York meltid, under worm rata, taille* or er 
county, to their chain of contralto- Mornt»*» end knee swelled

1 all risers In oouthern Herman», many
-i limed station, twin* under water 

Dune near Pretbwr*. «oatromac

see frtttaed will he difli.

stoma. At * meet tat which wis h-M 
them Pride» erenlnt. .nbecriptlon toMoncton. N. B . Dec. 28.—St. John’s 

nj*ht was fittingly observed Saturday 
night by the local Masonic fraternity 
Keith's Lodge, No. 28, Installed the

stock amounting to $-.0-0 were made, water for • number of «We,, bare 
and it was decided that ae eoon a* broken end railroad transportation le

■Minimami would be competed to
D’Annunzio Announces He Will

Resist Expulsion From Flume

bare the «torn opra-d.
Tilley Bird prertd-d over the meet- 

Ing. the weaker» being «-WardenEngland Confronted With Most
Serious Shipping Situation

«wwv mp4 fire gzwwf wiB

officers of Ike Harwich branch, end

Hold-ups occur
IN MONTREAL

A B. Wflltann, » member of the dl 
rectorat. Of tbe Boiled Pernor. Co- 
operators Company of Sew Brunswick l 
Ltd . the meeting being railed to «*- 
plein to the people of the dtotrict l be 
beat, on which the «tom woe Id hr 
Operated when opened

Incidentally the speakers dtornemd 
the general more meet and «spiral km, 
of the Vetoed Ptrui-rr of Sew Brens ’ 
wick In the poltolral field. They es

Wimbington. D. Ç, Doc. 27.—Ktoglend to confronted with one of tbe 
mort critical shipping eitoatloo. the country has erer known, despite 
the Increase In the number of ship» flying the Britton flag, the Secretary 
of the Port and Transit Committee of London today Informed the De
partment of Commerce. Labor trouble uad the shortage of railway

of cargoes, sad 
•hip» am allowed

to lie la Ike harbor» from eeren to eight days before dlecheiginr their 
cargoes, lncraaee. Is the price of foodrtnff» sad raw materials result

Montreal. Dec. 28.—Two hold-ape 
occurred Saturday and this morning 
In this city. On Saturday night two 
armed hold-up men robbed Qaang Sinn 

* In 11» laundry of $tfi. and Brails Tru 
'|4h reeshred a bullet wound In the 7 ™*b when, going borne at 

amralag. he told two armed men that 
he had no money and 
his way was fired at at a distance of 
A couple of paces.

EVACUATED BY 
THE CIVILIANSof sW 4rm**4* m*4* by

tracks, tbe report said, ere bolding up the
bas treated such congestion at the docks that

this s* bom» «** tm*4 by tiN eUttbm
tmbnf 5<v mo m&4 #*♦**<♦* t/, 

«Ire 8H*hw»ihî f# KreWArer* m
rtxéto* ut » f
i* fbo PA*Aarew

served they would V» iste prova*relai 
politics just mm moon n* tire orgaufca-1 
tUm of the rarioe* dfstricts of the of tire depasture of him feraw from Y\ntm+proceeding

from the heavy demurrage charges. The shortage of railway tracks is
tire *are

»

t

RUSSELL SENTENCE TO 
STRENGTHEN BOND 

OF FREE THINKERS
Toronto, Oat., Dec. 28.—J. G 

O'Donohue, counsel for the Toronto 
district Trade and Labor Council, 
commenting on the sentence of R. 
B. Russell, Winnipeg strike leader, 
says this action deprives labor of 
the right to strike. ‘The whole law 
as to sedition should be swept 
away," Mr. O’Donohue says, “and 
n new one enacted specifying in 
A„ B. and C. order what acts are 
against the law. The sentence Im
posed will simply unite all those 
who are disturbed at the present 
denial of ordinary British liberty in 
the way of freedom of speech and 
freedom of the press.”

SHOOTING AFFRAY 
NEAR VICE-REGAL 

LODGE, DUBLIN

Dublin, Dae. 28.—(By the Aetocl- 
«led Press.)—An officer of the 
Uuitrd mil one member of a bend 
of Intruders wore killed early thin 
morning et a shooting affray nt 
Phoenix Perk s short distance from 
the Vlce-Regel Lodge. In tome guar 
ttrs the belief was expressed Hint 
nn attack wee In preparation 
against the Lodge.

About right mm are hollered to 
have made itp the hand of Inter
lopers, Pour arrests were made.
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